
Virginia Delegate Elizabeth Guzman plans to introduce a bill expanding the state’s definition of 
child abuse and neglect to include parents who do not affirm their child’s gender identity; A 
parent reportedly could face a police investigation, a Child Protective Services charge, or even a 
felony:  
 

• GUZMAN: “This is how we gonna push back.”  
 

o REPORTER: “Her bill would expand the state’s definition of child abuse and 
neglect to include parents who do not affirm their child’s gender identity or sexual 
orientation.”  
 

o GUZMAN: “There is an investigation also in place that is not only, you know, from a 
social worker but there also police investigation before we make the decisions that there’s 
going to be a CPS [Child Protective Services] charge.”  

 
o REPORTER: “What could the penalties be if, you know, the investigation concludes and 

has concluded that a parent is not affirming of their LGBTQ child? What could the 
consequences be?”  

 
o GUZMAN: “Well, we first have to have an investigation. You know, it could be a felony, it 

could be a misdemeanor. But we know the CPS charge could harm, you know, your 
employment. It could harm your education….” 

 
o ANCHOR: “Delegate Guzman tells 7 News that she is hoping to pass the bill in 

the upcoming legislative session.” (Nick Minock, ABC 7, 7Staff News, WJLA, 10/13/22) (NRCC YouTube 
Full Clip) (NRCC YouTube Trimmed Clip) 

 
• HEADLINE: “Va. Parents could face abuse charges for not affirming their LGBTQ child 

under new bill.”  

 
(Nick Minock, ABC 7, 7Staff News, WJLA, 10/13/22) 

 
Abigail Spanberger received $250 from Elizabeth Guzman for Delegate in September 2022: 
 

• Abigail Spanberger received $250 from Elizabeth Guzman for Delegate in September 2022. 

 
(Receipts, Spanberger For Congress, Filed 10/15/22) 

 

Abigail Spanberger was endorsed by Elizabeth Guzman and said she was proud to have 
Guzman’s support: 
 

• Abigail Spanberger was endorsed by Elizabeth Guzman and said she was proud to have 
Guzman’s support. 

https://wjla.com/amp/news/crisis-in-the-classroom/lgbtq-students-parents-schools-education-child-protective-services-felony-glenn-youngkin-jason-miyares-lesbian-gay-transgender-charges-virginia-sexual-orientation-gender-identity
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_LnrXP8LNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_LnrXP8LNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JghuuysiEvw
https://wjla.com/amp/news/crisis-in-the-classroom/lgbtq-students-parents-schools-education-child-protective-services-felony-glenn-youngkin-jason-miyares-lesbian-gay-transgender-charges-virginia-sexual-orientation-gender-identity
https://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/forms/C00649913/1641483/sa/11C


 
(Abigail Spanberger Twitter, 07/29/22) 

 

Elizabeth Guzman is a campaign supporter, and has campaigned with, of Abigail Spanberger:  
 

• Elizabeth Guzman and Abigail Spanberger campaigning together.  

 
 

https://twitter.com/SpanbergerVA07/status/1553039882104225793


 
(Elizabeth Guzman Facebook, 07/05/22) 

 

• Elizabeth Guzman is a campaign supporter of Abigail Spanberger.  

 
(Elizabeth Guzman Facebook, 08/28/22) 

 
• Elizabeth Guzman campaigned for Abigail Spanberger. 

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethguzmanva/posts/pfbid02ZaavSQ9q2xC6CVxskqQzfNDYnDbeVpT5dio5r9hDvwNLk6n3G5tGAv52NLrExUhXl
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid05xN33Ln2zvf7fFM8W2iRs1QU2bRsFUdudSG4DDGwVmodbSUTw9DELySiCDPeLztRl&id=100064834682961


 
(Elizabeth Guzman Facebook, 08/25/22) 

 
Abigail Spanberger and Elizabeth Guzman campaigned together in October 2022: 

 

• Abigail Spanberger and Elizabeth Guzman campaigned together in October 2022. 

 
(Elizabeth Guzman Twitter, 10/11/22) 

 

Elizabeth Guzman was the former Virginia co-chair for Bernie Sander’s presidential campaign: 
 

• Elizabeth Guzman was the former Virginia co-chair for Bernie Sander’s presidential campaign. 
“Virginia House of Delegates Member Elizabeth Guzmán, who formerly served as co-chair of 
Senator Bernie Sanders’ campaign in Virginia, and Delegate Jennifer Carroll Foy released the 
following statements endorsing Joe Biden for President…” (Blue Virginia, 04/10/20) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethguzmanva/posts/pfbid02WEjjxfVsBMBSn6yZ4z8khz6TfxgC5ordQmF9o2B2JyjzPrymBCnXVSWSR3xMC3Qul
https://twitter.com/guzman4virginia/status/1579825533529239554
https://bluevirginia.us/2020/04/former-virginia-bernie-sanders-co-chair-elizabeth-guzman-and-delegate-jennifer-carroll-foy-endorse-joe-biden

